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Connecticut Surge

 First COVID case identified 
March 7—NY resident

 First known hospitalization 
announced March 8—CT 
resident

 Restaurants and bars closed 
March 16

 Schools closed March 17

 First known death March 18
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Reported from the Governor’s office Thursday June 24
 

COVID patients hospitalized to date (3/1/20-6/27/20) 
Current hospitalized census                            104  1.0%   
Total discharged                         8,082  78.6%   
Total deaths                        2,095  20.4%   

Total hospitalized patients                      10,281     

 



What worked well to support the hospitals?

 Non-stop communication, e.g.,
• Daily update via e-mail
• Frequent calls with all hospital groups

 Daily CEO
 Weekly IPs, QMs, PCEs, Physician Execs

• Multiple calls and Zooms with state agencies and 
legislators

• Supply chain resource list

 Deep dives, e.g.,
• Convalescent plasma
• Scarce resource utilization
• Re-opening

 Making the case for resources
• PPE
• Medications
• Money

 Collaboration
• Policies, procedures, and practices
• Moved patients around

 Best practice sharing, e.g.,
• Proning
• High oxygenation
• Moving equipment outside the room
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What were opportunities that you will do 
differently the next surge?
 We were all going as fast as we could, but….
 Address HCW wellness early on

• Very worried because guidelines kept changing 
• Remind and reassure staff about compliance both in and out of work
• Put in many options to keep them and families safe
• HCW prevalence lower than community prevalence

 State laws on telehealth and immunity
 Post-acute care
 Community buy-in

• Impact on knowledge and behaviors
• Impact on disparities in outcomes
• Visitor policies
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NYS Hospitalization Trend;
Timeline of New York’s COVID-19 Surge and Response
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7 NYC Hospitalization Trend
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What worked well to support the hospitals?
Breadth of COVID-19 Response:
Largest Deployment of Health Care Resources in US History
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What would you differently in the future?

• Coordinated “System” (Federal, state and local level) Response
• Targeted support for “stand alone” and safety net hospitals

• Supply Chain
• PPE, oxygen, equipment, medications, dialysate

• Crisis Standards of Care

• Testing

• Immunity Protections

• Deferred and Elective Procedures

• Visitation Policies

• Recovering Patients
□ Placement challenges (rehab, ventilator and dialysis dependent) 
□ Reimbursement rate adequacy for “hot spots”

□ Immediate Clinical Staffing Needs
□ Staff Resilience and Well-being

□ Reduce data burden
□ Waivers
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New York State:
Moving from one phase to another

Surge, supplies, 
staffing to …

…Recovery, reopen, 
reimagine, resurge 



HANYS:
What worked well to support the hospitals?
• Statewide Coordination

• Governor’s Office; NYSDOH; NYC DOH; Regional Associations

• Member Communications
• Standing Member Calls
• Member Communications

• Member Support
• CMS/NYS guidance and reporting
• Supplies; transfers; staffing etc.
• Advocacy: waivers; reporting
• Pandemic & Recovery Series

• Social Media Campaign: #Safe.Supplied.Staffed



What were opportunities that HANYS will do 
differently the next surge?
• Immediate use of Lean strategies and tools

• Issue leads; 
• shared electronic folders; 
• shared calendar; 
• huddles etc.

• Immediate initiation of Member/Regional Association calls

• Early use of social media
• Debunk false messaging
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Describe your surge in your state

TODAY?....



What worked well to support hospitals

• Weekly CEO calls with DOH and Commissioner of Health.

• During the surge NJHA conducted CNO/CMO calls 3X’s a week to 
share sticking points, best practice and innovation inclusive of all our 
hospital membership. 

• Interdisciplinary calls 3X’s a week including:
o Respiratory Therapy, Social Work, Behavioral Health, Facilities, Pastoral Care, Dietary and 

Nutrition, Nursing Educations, Community Health, Pharmacy, Environmental Services, 
Infectious Disease. 

• Community partnerships



What worked well to support long term care?

• Data analytics- NJHA identified meaningful data elements, aggregated and analyzed the 
data and turned the data into actionable items. This was critical within the long term 
care settings, but also across settings with partners in acute care, home health, etc.

• NJHA provided mutual aid and coordination of emergency preparedness and response 
between long term and post-acute settings and with acute care, public health and OEM.

• Regional or county facilities identified as COVID-19 only or with COVID only units may be 
more effective and may be easier to staff, resource with PPE and other equipment.

• Prioritization of testing and PPE for long term care populations is critical.

• Transparency and frequency of communication with residents, families, patients, staff –
many opportunities electronically; better to over-communicate.



Promoting Resilience and Wellness

• Response to the emotional wellness needs of staff, patients and families ranged from 
o Enhanced EAP supports
o Pastoral care rounding and call lines – prayer lines, multi language/multi denominational
o Celebrations for discharge – but recognition of those who passed (patients and employees)
o Bringing families together through technology/window visits, memory boxes for those who 

passed, yellow flowers for the deceased.

• Shift to telehealth model for support, assessment and even therapies 
o group models from 5 to 50 participants with special break-out for therapist/client interaction if 

there is a suspected escalation or trigger happening
o New models for outpatient programming

• Focus on the here and now, and the anticipated
o Beginning to see an uptick in crisis screening
o Healthcare workers – PTSD-like symptoms
o Communities – isolation, job loss, etc.



What were opportunities that you will do 
differently the next surge?
• Continue to work with EOM and State Department and have 

stakeholder involvement for SME.

• Prioritizing staffing plans, and PPE allocation/supply. 

• Promote best practice mitigation planning from an interdisciplinary  
approach. 
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Massachusetts COVID-19:  Timeline Snapshot

During this time, hospitals never closed and continued to treat every patient in need of care.



www.mass.gov/



Dedicated COVID-19 Webpage & Member 
Updates



Elements of our Response

Field hospitals

Building capacity PPE / caregiver protection

Workforce flexibility & liability

Post-acute coordination

Public health messaging

Commitment to collaboration

Treating non-COVID patientsField hospitals



The Road Ahead: Opportunities of Note
• Acquiring personal protective equipment, especially with competition 

from every reopened business.

• Addressing healthcare inequities for the communities and demographics 
most affected by COVID-19.

• Financial stability for hospitals and healthcare organizations.

• Maintaining important tools implemented during the state of 
emergency, specifically surrounding telemedicine and workforce 
flexibility.

• Mitigating a second COVID-19 wave, which is a looming public health 
threat and will likely place additional strain on providers.

• Reminding patients that hospitals are safe places to seek care, especially 
for medical emergencies. 


